Call for Applications for Deputy Editor for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

The *Family Medicine* editorial team is excited to announce this new position. The Deputy Editor for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) will contribute to the overall mission of the journal by providing insight and expertise to the editorial team about issues related to DEI. We are looking for an established educator or researcher who has experience studying diversity issues. This job will entail:

- Advising the Editor-in-Chief and the editorial team about issues related to DEI and the content of the journal
- Reviewing manuscripts within DEI content area
- Representing the journal and the editorial team to the broader community of family medicine educators and STFM members
- Recruiting a more diverse group of authors, peer reviewers, and editorial board members
- Writing editorials about race, diversity, or equity issues

The Deputy Editor will be provided an annual stipend.

**Applications** must be submitted by email by **June 15** and include the following materials:

- A cover letter highlighting interest and qualification for the position
- A current curriculum vitae, including applicant’s publications

Send application by email to fmjournal@stfm.org with subject line: *Family Medicine* DEI Deputy Editor Search

*Published 10 times a year, Family Medicine publishes high-quality medical education research. The journal also publishes clinical research, articles about information technology, practice management, research methods, and essays and commentaries—all with relevance to family medicine and primary care education. Family Medicine is published online journals.stfm.org/familymedicine*